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THE DOUX PALM.
«Tni doum palm differs mnuch frern the

ordinary palm. Its steun grows up ia littie
distance, and then branches in two, and
these two limbs each branch in two ; ai-
ways in two. The leaves are shorter than
those of the dlate-patin, au d rhe tree je alto-
gether more scraggy, but atr
a littie distance it assumes ______

thie dome forim. The fruit,
now green, hangs in large___
hunches a couple of feet___
104g; each fruit is the size
of a large Flemish Beauty___
pear. Lt has a thick rind -

.and a stone ]ike vegetable _

ivory, go hard that it is - __

used for drill-sockets. The
fibrous rind is gnawed off
byý the natives when it is - _

ripe, and is said to taste
likýe gingerbread. These
people live on guma and
watery vegetabies and fi-
brous stuif that wouldn't
giye a northern person
strongth enough to gather-
thom. t

ihe picture represents a _

cl*racteristic viewinUpper
Egypt. ___

LET NOTHINQ BE _

LOS r. _

GuAss, timber, sawdust___
:and other iiroducts that ______

weî'e once rejected ms use-
legs are now saved and __

put to practical use. The
ilollanders have even dis- - __

c4uvered how to convert
thc peat froin bogs into
4of t woolg wluich can be ~
spun into cloth, ruas and
ldsnkets at half the cost-
tiiese goods can be nmade
froru wool grown on the
slý4eep's back. Such a dis-
eovery ought to open before,
Ir eland and some other
countries the prospect of a
great industry which will
increase their prosperity
"nd commercial inîport-
agce. A generation ago
t4>re was hardly a mill of
any kind that was not
t1ýub1ed with a heap of
rîîbbish or waste mnaterial
thlat it did flot knov what
to do with. Silk manufac-
titrers saw the rise of this
heap with aninoyanicqe, and
they took it as a favour if
aîuyone wouid cart it awriy
and use it as a fertilize.
An English inventor guess"-
tsi at the possibilit 'ies iii
tl>is pile of refuse and set
about inventing machinery-
te utilize it. And to-day
ns a reýult of bis foresight
and genlus 5,000 persons
are employed iii making.
tie finest soal plushies,
rtbbons and velvets froni
the refuse piles of silk
milîs, and the inventor lias
geowm rich. The cotton-

s1 ed oul industry is a better iflu4tration
oeconomizingz waste, but the dimensions

tQ which the industry has grewn are not go
generally known.

'The annual product in oil, cake,
lint and hulîs fromn cotton seed, which a
getieration a go was allowed to rot, is $27,-
OPO,00O, and it could be made greater if
there was a market for the produc. The
gWï ds&. ini thé I*je of 1 ;aper cornes

fromn the discovery that nearly everything
that grows can be turned into this useful
article. Cotton stalks, tobacco stalks, the
staiks of the sugar cane, corn buskes and
sawdust, thatused tocumber the ground, are
now made into water pails, car wheels and
even buildings for ternporary purposes.

and firebrick, and when pulverized becomes
a base for paints. The refuse from woollen
milis, whicb has contanuinated so many
streams, bas been, found to be valuable for
the oil it contains, and its extraction will
flot only profit the inventor but do away
with a nuisance. The progress made in
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The once despised sawdust can be used in
stili other ways,. From it can be extracted
alcobol, acids and dyes. The extraction cf
dyes froin coul-tar and the refuLse of refined
petroieum have for a dozen years been one
cf the wonders of the cheunist's art, but
they are net the only things that are ob-
tained froni ceai, aud science is constantly
widening the list. The slag of furnaces ia
noqw tnrnbéd into asbestos, cement, pottery

utilizing waste material is probably only a
beginning of what will be done in this way.
There shouid, in fact, be no waste, and in-
vention may yet realize that wjsh. It sbould
be an instructive lesson to those pessimists
wbo imagine that the facilities at the comi-
mand of man have been put to their best
use and that no f urther developnient is
possible. It is more probable that the re-
sources of nature are as yet only understood

in the crudest way, and that in a maatery
over these forces lies the advancenuent of
the human race.-Truth.

LEARN A TRADE, BOYS.
1 REEMBER, years ago, when 1 was a

very young mani, writes
__________ John Coates, meeting John
== - Roach, the great ship-

builder, in his shipyard at
- Chester, Pa. 1 remember,

too, what he said then
__________ aoutthe value of a trade

to the average boy.

- , Young man," he said,
__________ laying his great broad baud

on îny shoulder, and look-
ing at me earnestly with
bis keen, steel-blue Irish

__________ eyes, "next to a clear con-
___________ science, a trade is as good

a thmng as any young man
can bave in this country.

____ You can carry it with you
__________ ail your life long; you have

- to pay neither rent nor
taxes upon it, and it wili
help you around asharp

_______ corner wheu most other
thtngs will fail."

1 have neyer forgotten
tha t utterance from a man
wlio sttarted in life-after
la nditig in New York front
1 reland-as helper to a ma-
clitnist, who became the
le-tinug shipbuilder of his

__________ tinte, and wbo, Up to the
hout that he was stricken
wtth a fatal illness, could
take the place of anî of
bis workmen, whether it

________ was a man driving rivets,
or an expert putting ta-
gether the most dl ~e
parts of a steamship's ma-

________ cinery.
-~Something verylike wbat

__________ John Roach said I heard
___________ another great man, who is

now dead, say. This wasi
Peter Cooper, a man of

________ whom Amierican boys can-
not kriow too much, and
whom they certainly can-
nut toc, much admire.

"If I had my way, " said
the venerable philanthro-
pist, on the occasion to
which 1 refer, "I1 would

I give every boy a trade.
Then 1 would have huxu
stick to it, love it, and be
good to it. If he does, it
will be good to him."

How forcible*is tke fact,
that almost everywhere the
leading mechanical posi-
tions are filied by men of
foreigu birth.

Why is this ? ls it be -
- cause our boys are les

able? lasit because there
are no facilities for iearn-
ing trades in this country 1
To the last question the
argument may be advanced
that the trades unions lay
too many and too heavy

restrictions regarding the numaber cf ap-
prentices who will be employed or allowed.'
Argument admnitted, an 'd the point taken[
granted. But the bottonm cause is Young
Ainerica's "4Qon't want te."1 iF0 would
rather stand lehind a counter in sope
store, or canvass for sanie agency, or work
ini some fagtory at piece-work, where he
can earrn more money, at first, per week
than if plut tp leaning Ek trade.


